


Jump shot innovator recalls glory day
ByJACI( l{OWtlt{
Star*ibune staff writer

Unir,ersity of U,V*ing nur**tnuff phyer Kenny Sr"rru-
Last week Sailorswas elected to the NationalCollegiateIBIG

LARAMIE - |immy Chitwood
had nothing on Kenny Sailors.

Norman Dale? A mere movie
version of Ev Shelton.

Tbesday, Sailors, who last
week was inducted into the Na-
tional Collegate Basketball Halt
of Fame, opened his press eon-
ference recalling the first time he
and his University of Wyoming
teammates met Shelton, theirnew
coach.

Sailors, considered by many to
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explainedthat therules were the same;
the courts, fromMadison Square Gar-
den to the Boston Garden, were basi-
cally the same size; the'rims were all to
feet higfr.

(In the 1986 movie (,Hoosiersf'
Hickory High coach Dale helps ealm
his players' pre-state tournament
nerves by demonstrating that the rims .
at the tournament site were the same
distance from the floor as the ones at
theirhomegyrn.)

And Sholtbn, who was inducted
into the Basletball Hall of 

'Fame"in

1982, sprade a point of taking his team
on the road where they ururld be
forced to deal with adversity and hos-
tile crowds.

"lShelton] let us know that when.
the opposing fans were booing you,
it was just a way to indicate respectf'
Sailors said.

The Cowboys earned a lot of re-
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be the inventor pf the jump shot,
and Sheltonled UWto the school's
only national championship in
1943.

tAt the fust phactice we had, Ev
spent the wholg two hours talking
about how tough it is to play on
spect during Sailcirs' UW career.

rhq ry42- 4i{!eam finishedl 3r-z
and peat Georgetown for the NCAA
title. TWo days later the, Cowboys
beat National Invitation Tburnament
champion St. ]ohn,s.' They proved their road toughness
by winning zz of z4 road games.

Shelton, who had already won at'r
AAU championship prior to coming
to U\tr4,had a simple message whenhe
cametoLaramie.

"lShelton] wanted to win a college
championship j"strilors said.,,He saidrI came here to win a championship
and we're gomna do it. We're gonna
win a national championshipl

'!Andyou're talking about abunch
of country kids tllat just came offthe
farm. We didn't know nothing much
except mitking cows and riding hors-
esit

Saiiors, no\il gt, played an integtal
role in making that happen.

He had a game-high 16 points
in the title'game victory against
Georgetown and was named the tour-
nament MVPi,Sallors was later pre-

Fame.
m proud of this, especially since I'm such a good-looking

the roadf' Sailors said. ,rHe asked
us, 'What's the difference? What
makes it so hard to play on the
road?"'

Sailors recounted how Shelton

Please see $A|L0RS. AZ
sentedthe award as the Coltege player
oftheYeqr.

It's #ell-chronicled that Sailors
inventedthe iump shot onhis family's
farm in Hillsdale, Wyo., as a means of
shooting over his older brother, Bud,
who was five inches taller.

Sailors, however, has never said he
inventedthe jumpshot.

"Ray Meyer put it bestj' Sailors
said. "He said, 'There are severalpeo-
ple that claimed to have invented the
iump shot. Kenny doesn't make that
claim, but he does claim that he de-
veloped the jump shot (that) is being
usedtodayl '

"I like that a lot betterl'
As for finally being elected to the

Hall of Fame, Sailors said he's had
other honors, but this one holds spe-
cialsigfficance.

"I'm proud of thisj' Sailors said,
"especial$ since I'm such a good-
lookingguy.

4But it is a big issue with me that I
can represent Wyoming and that I'm
the only player lin the Hall of Fame]
fromWyomingl'


